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birthday was the same day as mine.

::, don't we?

That's what I say.

J 'won't say it.
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And Bob, we look the same

Well if I don't say it I know

I just heard the cutest story, one of my Jewish

siness friends told me this.

He said that he heard that this

wish friend of his sent his son over to Jerusalem and he came

..
-'another Jewish friend and he said,

And so he went and told

ck and they have made him a Christian.

I I

Well you know, that's funny.

sent my daughter over there and she came back a Christian.
better go talk to the rabbi.

I

You had

They went to the rabbi and he said,

Well now that you mentioned that, said, I sent my son over there
and he came back a Christian.
Now Lord, what about this?
down there.

But I went to the Lord and I said,

And the Lord said, Yes, I sent my son

Thank all of you for volunteering to come this morn

ing to the meeting and all of you for volunteering last night.
Praise the Lord.

And this is a two-day revival.

have carried rumors across the campus.
it myself.

Oh, the winds

I've gotten a bang out ot

But it's just really a two-day revival, that's all.

And as I said last night, I have longed for this time because I
have missed being with you and sharing with you and feeling your
I felt it last night

spirit, feeling your love and your faith.

and I had a wonderful night after I left here.
night as I would awaken I felt the Lord.
nothing like it.

All through the

And folks, there's just

When you feel Jesus, you just feel it all.

Our

wonderful people from OREA are here this morning, and thank you
for volunteering to come over this rnorninr,.

And all the staff here

at ORV, Rocky and his staff and others, thank you for volunteering.
And I'm glad to have all of you.

And I appreciate the dean for

-2vol-unteening to give us two hour,s this norning, untir twel-ver so
that we coul-d have a revival anci not be constrictecl by the time.
So you can

nelax, we will- be here until twel-ve, the longest sermon
Itve even pneached is two irours and fiftv-thr"ee minutes. I know
some of the'fol-ks ane behind the post and ItlI try to move the mike
around from time to time. Hi. Ancj if you are not in the right
placer You ane penmitted to move your chaj-r, move your chair around
so you

".n"."u", as well as hear. rfm reminded of the dean oId
sisten who said she always felt the hrorst rvhen she fel-t the best,
because she knew how bad she $ras going to

eel when she stanted
feeling bad again. And some people have a reJ-igion, they Look like
they have been eating soun kraut and, crab;.ppIes and look l-ike the
advanced stages of a cyclone, like they har¡e been hanging on to the
weeping wilLows. They ane down at the mouth. But I believe Gocl
has put the HoJ-y Ghost in our souls and macle Jesus our Savior, the
Hory Ghost oun comforter, the saints oun br.ethren, the angeÌs our
comfontens, and Heaven our home. Flers put a joy in our sou1, a
shout in our spirit, a glow on oun face, and a tift to oun shouÌders,
and itts exciting to be a child of God. Let me read to you from
the sth chapten of Lukers gospel. please get youn pencil, pen ancl
papen out. r want you to make some notes this morning as r tark.
And my sermon this monning is oñr Getting your Needs Met. And anybody who donrt have any needs, Itm going to excuse you this morning.
You donrt have to be hene in these two hours. Anybody who doesnft
have financial needs or other kinds of needs, why this messa[Te is
not for you. But if you have them, this one is for you. Getting
your needs met. And the neason Itm preaching it is because 1rve
neven r"ea1J-y share¿ with the stude¡rt body anci all the group here,
the fu1l fonce of oun crusade ministry. f tnied to share with you
f
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last night as we preach in the crr-¡sade ancl I had the feeling I was
preaching in a crusade iast nigirt. And I hope ure will- do that today. All night, fnom the gospel of st. Luke, we shalr start reading--And it came to pass that as the people pressed upon him to
hean the Wond of God, he stood by the sea of GaLil-ee and saw tv¡o
ships standing by the sea, but the fishermen were gone out of them,
and were washing their nets. And he entering into one of the ships which
I^¡as Simonts and pnayed him that he would thrust out a littLe from the
Iand. And'he sat down and taught the p"opr" out of the ship. Now
when he h¿id left speaking, he said unto Simon, Launch out into the
deep and l-et down your nets for a catch. Ancl Simon answering said
unto him, Mastenr wê have toiled all the n-ght ancl have taken nothing. Just a few days ago I received a letter from a woman back in
the East who said, Bnothen Roberts, seventeen bad things have happened
to me. And she enumerated them, the loss of different ones of her
family, illness, the loss of thein ho¡ne, moving fnom house to house
with no money to pay the rent. Finarly she said, God doesnrt speak
to me anymore. Hers just forgot where I live. l¡Jhat have you got to
say to that? And f answened her partly from this chaptenr and partIy fnom the message rtm going to share with you today. And this
scniptune is so reaL to me that it t s l-ike I was there when it happened. And Simon answening said unto him, Masterr wê have toiled
all the night and have taken nothing. Thatrs what made me think
of this woman with the seventeen bad thingr;. And have taken nothi.,9. Thatrs the stony of many lives, never-theless, at thy wond,
r will Iet down the net. rtll- start doing what the Bibre says.
And when they had done this, they incLosed a gneat muLtitude of
fishes and the net brake. Ancl they beckoned unto their pantners
which wene in the other ship that they shoulcl come and help ther,r.
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And they came and filled both t!1e ship so that they began to sink.
And Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus' knees, saying, Depart
from me for I am a sinful man, oh Lord.

For he was astonished and

all that were with him at the catch of the fishes which they had
taken.

'

So was also James and John, the sons of Zebudee, which were

partners with Simon and Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not, from henceforth thou shall catch men.

Isn't that a terrific scripture?

..

all stand for a word of prayer.

Let's

Father, we had rather be here this

morning than anywhere in the world.

We had rather hear the Word of

God read and preached than anything in the world, because we know
the Word of God has power in our lives.

We had rather be with these

wonderful people of God than with anybody in the world and we'd
rather be alive now than at anytime in history.

We bless God for

the power of God which we know is in our lives.

We bless you because

you are so good, you are going to do great thin�s in our lives. We
bless you for it.

We honor you and we trust you, in Jesus' name.

And everybody said, Amen.

Be seated.

Tha�k you.

Something good

is going to happen to you today.

SoDething good is going to happen

to you today.

Let's all say it.

Something good is going to happen

to you today.

Now say it to someone by you.

going to happen to you today.

Say it to me, will you?

good is going to happen to you today.
edges of existence?

Something good is
Something

Are you living on the bare

Do you have needs that you cannot meet?

Have

you been toiling both day and night and yet you are unable to get
your needs met?

Then take your stand by these men in the Bible

and open your heart and listen to Jesus, for He wants to meet
your needs.

Philippians 4:19.

put P-h-i-1 4:19.
your needs.

Write it down--Philippians, just

Philippians 4:19.

Everybody say it.

For my God shall supply all

For my God shall supply all your

-Sneed according to His riches by Christ Jesus in glory.
say the whole verse.

For my God shall supply all your need accord
Say it to someone by

ing to His riches by Christ Jesus in glory.
you.

Well let's

For my God shall supply all your need according to His riches

by Christ Jasus in glory.
God shall do it.

Do you believe that scripture?

For my

When Jesus came down to the Sea of Galilee at

this particular time in His ministry, He was followed by an ex
He stood there on the
..
seashore ready to preach to them when out the corner of His eye He

tremely large crowd, all of whom had needs.

saw another group.
with Him.

The group was smaller than the one that was

But they had terrible needs.

made their living by fishing.
they caught.

They were fishermen.

They

They fed their families by the fish

He saw them sitting there by the edge of the sea with

their nets in their hands, nets that were worn out and dirty.
saw their boats empty anchored nearby.
were down, they were discouraged.
selves.

He saw them.

He

Their heads

They were now living inside them

Their minds were upon the failure they had had the previous

night, for they had toiled all night and had taken nothing.

And so

their minds were upon the failure that they had had that last night.
But Jesus' mind was upon the infinite resources of God, and therein
is the difference.

And there's the bridge that we must cross.

In

our failures when we have tried to get our needs met and have utter
ly failed, we are always tempted by the devil to live within our
selves and to think about it and to let it dwell on our minds, how
we've failed and we think about the awful need.

But Jesus is over

there thinking about the infinite resources of God.
positive.

He 1s absolutely

There's not a negative thought in his heart.

But he was

keenly aware that they were living inside themselves, that they
had the old worn-out nets in their hands.

'1

1Their boats anchored

nearby were empty and families back home were hungry.

And so He

-6turned to then finst. It I s one of the most remankable incidents
in the life of Jesus anä in the life of peopJ-e with needs. tsefone
He preached to the crowd tle tunned to this smaller gnoup, the group
with the needs and He sai<l, Lend me youn boat. Now rfm positive
He did not have to have that boat. Ilut lle $¡as thinking about them.

to get their needs met. Anci He said, Lend me youn boat.
Let me preach from it, and these men did. An<l then He did something
else, to get them to doing things, Launch r or push me

He wanted

End
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a little from the shone. Not only l-end me your boat, but take your
hand to it and shove me out. He got them <ìoing something. And
there in the boat He stood and preached, preached to a great crowd.
And donrt you wish you could have been there and heard itz t{e
preachecl until peopJ-e felt God, until the storm in their bosom began to subsider until they felt like they could stand ten foot tal1.
Dismissing the crowd, Ile then turned tlis a.ttention to the l-ittLe
gnoup, to the men who had Loaned Him thein boat, to the men who
had the terrible

needs. Now He said, Launch out into the deep and
let down youn nets for a catch. And they neplied, Ilasterr wê have
toiled all night and taken nothing. rt was rike they had been
thinking about it. And the moment He addressed them they said to
Him what they had been thinking about. rn other worcls r you wal-k
up to a penson and say something to ilim and usual-ry he wirl just
say whatevent s been in his mind. In other words, they had not even
heard the sermon of Jesus and thatfs true. vJe dontt always hear
the lrlord when itrs pneached because our minds of ten dwe]I upon the
pnoblems u¡e face. And itfs difficult
not to be that way. Itve done
it many times and if f dontt watch ltLl get:insicle myself and eat
away inside myself about needs and problems and so the first thing

-7they said was, Lond: wê have toil-ed all night and taken nothing.
You see, thein mind had'been orì the nothing. Their min<ls had
been on the fail-une. Thein minds had been on the need and the
problem. They were not listening to llim and thinking about the

infinite resources of God. They were thinking about the extremity
that they were now f acing. Neventheless, the¡l saicj, acconciing to
thy vJondr \ntrê will do it. tdhat they were saying, we wirl_ get back
to the tsibIe. ln/e will do what God says. vjerve been doing it oun
I^7ay and our success has been intermittent, our faiLure has been
too frequent. The story is that we have toiled all- night and taken
nothingr nevertheless, because you teII us to l-aunch out into the
l.

deep and l-et our nets out for a catch, we are going to do it.

we

are going to take Godrs way. we ane going to take youn words and
put them finst in our life. Notice that Jesus said, Launch out
into the deep ancl let down your nets for a catch. ilets always getting them to do something. our usual way is, well when God is
neady, I{e will do certain things and we keep waiting on Him. But
He said, You do this. You lend me youlr boat r you shove me out from

the shore. You launch out in the deep. You let vour net down fon a
catch. Godrs arneady ready. !{e keep saying, vrihen Hers ready, rtm
ready, but llers arready neady. !{etve got to get ready. And we get
doing things. He said, Go out into the <ìeep. Not in the shallow
edges, not in some half-heanted wayr not in some pantial giving of
younself, not in taking a few of my wonds and denying the rest of
them, not in picking out selected venses from the Bible, but paying
attention to no other parts of the Bibte. ilut get out in the deep.
And when you get there, thnow your nets out for a catch. Throw them
out. He was indicating tle wasntt going to thnow tire nets out. But
He was saying, l{hen you throw the nets out, you wirr get a catch.
Thatrs whene Jesus would come in. ItIl be in on the minacle. And
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they launched out into the deepr wôy out there, beyond anything
that they had ever seen, farther. than they had ever gone, mone
deeply dedicated than anytime in their past, more obedient than
they had ever been, listening to Him more carefully than they had
ever listened. And they threw thein nets over. Jesus didnrt
thnow them over, they did.

the nets hit the water, christ
who made the fish said, Hit the net. Hit the net. He could have
said it aLr lle wanted to before, but it would have done no gooci.
,.
As long as the nets were in thein hands being washed and mended,
He could not teIl the fish to hit the net. As long as thei:: boats
wer"e anchoned empty, Iìe could not fill
it. Now theyrve l-oaned the
boat, they have got in the boat. Theyrve iaunched out into the
deep. Theyrve done what Jesus said. They have thnown their nets
over and Jesus was saying to the fish, Hit the net, hit the net.
And they did. And they hit the net with sruch fonce and with so
many fish that the nets began to break. T'hey hadntt even made these
nets to catch that many fish. And when the! hauled the nets into
the boat, the load was so heavy the boat began to sink. Thatrs
what r call a net-bneaking, boat-sinking load. And when the boat
began to sink they called their partnens and othen boats, come oven,
come oven here, and they filled thein boats. It was a miracle.
And then Peten fon the first time in his life made a confession.
FIe admitted that he was a sinnen. FIe was astonished and he saw
Jesus for the fi::st time he saw Jesus. tle did not see Jesus standing on the seashore. He did not see Jesus standing up in the boat
preaching. His mind was on His nets. llis mind was on the failure.
He had not seen Jesus in the deep when ile thnew the net out. He
onry saw Jesus when the miracle catch came. And you ane not going
to see Jesus in your. tnoubl-es. you are not going to see Jesus
when

-9-

in youn needs. You are only go:Lrrg to see Jesus when He meets the
needs ' And this is a fundamentar teaching of the tsible.
Somehow
you have to get your mind fnom the need itself to the man who
meets the needs. It was in the miracÌe that Peter saw Jesus
and
then wanted'to give his Life, wanted Jesus to real-Iy come into his
life. r used to pray for. God to save one sour- on sunday in the
Little chur"ch r pastored in 1947, as if Ile saved two it wourd banknupt lleaven.. when r began to pray for,peopre .ld some were heared
and miracles happenecl, we were getting peopJ-e saved by the
hundreds
and then by the thousands. And the people began to see Jesus
in
the minacle. lrlerve got to have miracles because itts in the outpouring of the spirit,

the supennatural- power, that we wilr see the
Lond' They sold the fish and met the needs of their families. Let
me tel-I you about my friend Charlie and the tsIessing-pact.
A few
weeks ago rfd driven my car into this garage to get it repaired
and the man who owned the ganage saw I was there and said, Brothen
Robents, rrve been wanting to tark to you. I^/ou1d you come in my
office? we sat down and he said, Brother Robents, r,m in trouble.
r I m in trouble. r said, !,lhatr s the matter.? He said r wirl be
,
bustedr completely busted, bankrupt in thirty days. r rooked
anound and everything looked

pretty nice to me. He said, frve overextended myself, but evenytime rrve done that before rrve gone to
my banker. He t s tãken cane of me, but this time hers nefusecì my
cnedit and hets called my note and I cannot cover it. Now lrm going
to walk out of here busted. They are going to foreclose in thirty days.
And then with utter dejection he said, Itts terrible to 1ook at aII
rrve buiLt uP in my life and. now to wal-k out of it with nothing but
my clothes on my back. He Ì^ras fidgety, ver'y' nenvous, picking up
objects and putting them back on his desk. And as he tarked the
tlolv Ghost moved in me and I knew that his problem was spiritual-.

-10Oh, he had a financial problem, a very definite one, but the solu
tion to it was not financial.
are you saved?

It was spiritual.

I said, Charlie,

He said, Well I joined the church nine years ago.

But I'm not really saved.

I said, That's the story of thousands

of people, they have joined the church but never had their lives
changed by Jesus Christ.

Do you want to be saved?

I do.

Oh yes.

Well I said, Now let me have your hand and repeat the sinner's
prayer.

..

Oh Lord, be merciful to me a sinner.

He looked up and there was a glow on his

praying Jesus saved him.
face.

And while he was

He said, lle's done it.

He's done it.

And I said, Charlie, now you've gotten saved.

This is wonderful.
You are in a posi

tion where you can put God first in your life.
is going to happen to you.
for me.

And now something

He said, Well my mother's been praying

She's been praying for years that I would get saved and

the last time I talked to her she said, Charlie, I want you to get
with Oral Roberts, he will get you out of all your troubles.
I said, Well I hope she's not over-estimated me,
I can or not like she says.

And

I don't know if

But I'll tell you one thing, if you

do exactly as I tell you today they will not foreclose on you.

You

will not go bankrupt, you will not walk out of here with just the
clothes on your back.

God will meet your financial needs and He

will meet your spiritual needs.

Like a little child he said,

Brother Roberts, I'll do anything.
you two scriptures.

I said, Charlie, let me give

I took out my little Testament and then later

I said, Here, you read them yourself.
dealing with a person.

I often do that when I'm

I have him to read the scriptures.

I

said, The first one is Philippians 4:19--My God shall supply all
your need.

Now I said, Charlie, the Bible says that God is the

source of your supply.

You've been looking to your bank.

And then

- 11-

he spoke up and said, l,ieIl r went up there ancl r told them what r
needed. I saicl, Thatts where you made vour mistake. I)onrt ever
go to a bank and telr them you need a roan. Go up there and pnove
to them you donrt need it. Then you can get whateven you need,

but if they'find out you neecr it, they anenrt going to rend you
anything' I know by expenience. Yourve been looking to vour banker evenytime you got in troubre witn your p]-ace here you go to
r
the bank
no$¡ the bankerrs Let you down. you are defeate<i. r
"?.d
said, Thatrs contrary to the word of God. God says, Look to me.
Bankens and othen people like this are just instnuments. They
ane
|
not sources. r 11 say several things this morning, but r can say
nothing more impontant than what rrve just said. That God is the
source of oun supply. Everytime r have roeked to peopJ-e on to some
individual, nine times out of ten they wourd say no to me. Ancì r
imagine yourve had the same experience because itrs contrary to the
Ilibl-e. r said, charlie, the Bibr-e says, My God sharr supply your
needs. You nead it. And he sat thene and read it, My God sharl
suppry youn needs. He said, rt says it, croesnrt it? r said, yes
sir. weLr do r l-ook to God? r said, rn the same way that you put
your mind on youn bankenr put your mind on God. you sit he'e and
you figure how you will go to your bank an<l prove to him that
End
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you can pay him back and arl- of that. you Look to God. put your
mind on God. And then God wirt touch somebody, maybe somebody
you dontt knowr olr maybe someone you do krl,5w. But God wi1l take
cane of it.

the first scnipture is, Fut God first in youn
thoughts. God is your suppry. say it. Gocr is your suppry. Then
my' God is my suppry. say it again. (response) Get your mind
Now

-I2off people that youfve had your mincr on that they
are going to do
so and so fon you. rrll- guarantee you if you go
to them, most of
them will say no. But God wirr never fai].
He wirr never ret
you down' Then r said, Ilerers the second
one, Luke 6:38. r said
charlie, when you couple this verse with philippians
4:19 and
thene are many othens, but rrm onry going to give
you two r told
him. Give, ancl it shar-l be given unto your good measurer
pnessed
down, shaken together and running over sharr
men give unto yourl
bosom. Foi'with what measune ye
^"."u". withar-, it shar-r be
measuned to you again. r said, Here,
read it. you know, he said,
r neven nead the Bibr-e much. IJut r said, Read
this verse, and he
read outloud. Give, and it shalr be given
'nto you. r said, chanrie,
put youn name thene. This is not just a veFse
in the BibLe, this is
a verse for you. put youn name there. And r said,
Say it.
chanrie,
give , an<1 char'lie, it shalr be given to yor,
good measur.€ ¡ pressed
cown, shaken together, running over, shalr
men give to your bosom.
with
For/what measune you giver o,. you measune withat,
it shar_r be given
back to you again. chanlie, have you even given
to the Lord? l^/e11,
he said, not realry. Not nearJ-y. rn fact, r,d never
thought about
it. rtve neven thought about it. And r said, i,Jell,
now you just
realize what youtve said. youfve not been saved, yourve
not been
giving to God as the Bible said. But because your
mothenrs been

pnaying fon you,
woul-d come out

somehow

you felt you wouÌd be ar-r right and you

of these tnoubres. He said, yes, r guess so. r said,
Now look how off base you ane. r saicr,
charlie, rrrn going to ask
you to do something, not fon me, but to g€u,,your
needs met. rfm
going to ask you to give something. rrm a man
of God. r,m doing
Godrs wonk. Ile said, r know that. r said, r,m going
to ask you to
give something and what r ask you is something you
can do. And his

-1 3-

face changed. oh, he said, Broilien Robents, thatrs the bad
pant.
lle said, rf you had come a rittre earr_ier r courd have done
it,
but r dontt have anything noü¡ to give. And r said, charr-ie,
every_
body has something. Evenybody has something. Think
on it a minute.
And he got up and left the room and came back and
sat down and he
said, rtm nenvous. And r said, rrve been nervous many times.
He
said, You know, pneacher, rrve been hene nov¡ seven days a
week for
sevenal- weeks tnying to straighten this me$s out.
said, r eat my
food'but ii wo¡1t digest. And r ro11 .no tc¡ss ui night and
the doctors
now say f'rm going to get an ulcer. Ancl he said, ,m
f
in tnouble. I
said, chanrie, therers a u¡ay out. put Goci finst in your r-ife.
And
in youn giving, ancì God wirr give you a minacr-e. when r
said the
wordttminaclerrrhe saicr, rfve neven had a miracre in my
l_ife. r
saidr 0h yes you have. Just a few minutes ago God saved you
and
thatrs the gneatest minacle of all. And if IIe can save your
souJ-,

He can get you out of youn financial troubles.

this v¡as new
kind of thinking for him. r said, chanlie, ï want you to do
as r
ask you. r will not pness it.
But r want you to <io it. Not for
h€¡ but to get your needs met' Give something, and v¡hen we
tal-ked
about what he courd give and the seconci time he got up and
reft
the office. tie came back and he said, rtm ¡¡oing to do it. r
såid,
All night, r want you to say two things. r wirl clo it and r expect
a miracle ' r had aLso shared with hirn the 5th chapten of Luke
that
r shared with you this monning. And f saic., Rememben that they
said' Nevertheress, at thy wond rrrl do it. And they went out
expecting something. Therefone, r want you t:> say these two
things,
chanlie. rtlr .o it and r expect a minacre, Everybody say
it.
ItlL do it and I expect a miracÌe. Say it ,rgain. (response)
Now
say it to the Lond. rrlr <lo it añd r expec.c a miracle.
charLie
saidr rtll-r rtll <1o, and he couldnrt say it. r saici, s,ry it. rtfs
Now

-l-t+-

impontant to say it.

rf you donrt say it, it isnrt true. you have
to say it. Peter said, Neverthe:J-ess, at thy word rrrr do it. l^/hat
if he hadntt said it. Say it, chanrie. And then he ignored ñe r
put his head down, and this is what r heard him say. God, rrtl do
it. And I expect a minacle. And f tell your Fleaven came down in
that room. It felt like the l-ights of l]eaven hacl been turned on.
You courd feel the presence of God. He looked up at me and he
was changed. r said, charlie, within thirty days something wirl
happen. God will- give some kind of miracJ-e, how r donrt know, but
He wiI1. 'You wil-I not go bankrupt. Because you have gotten saved,
youfve given your life to Godr you are l-earning how to put Him finst
in youn life, and now you are learning irow to put llim finst in your
giving. Not just because itts to me, a man of God, because rtm a
symbol- of all- the work of God. But because you are doing something
for the Lord. rt took about an hour for this to happen and my car
was ready, r got in it and drove back over here. That was about
noon. At nine otcl-ock that night he had reached the prayer group
and they reached me. They knew that r knew him and they put him
on the phone. And he was crying. And as he r^/as crying the first
thing he said, Bnother Roberts, rtm not crying because rrm sad.
rtm crying because rtm glacl. said, I want to terL you what happened
to me. First, I caLled my mothen. r told her that r had got saved,
and shets shouting happy over the phone. And said, At six otclock
I neceived a phone call fnom the group that I had been negotiating
with to seII my business, but when they for-rnd out I was in trouble,
they kept lowening their offen until they were tnying to steaL it
from me. r said, Thatts the way peopre do when they find you are
in tnouble, they take advantage of you. Br-rt he said, At six olclock
they caLled and said, charlie, we are goinS; to buy you out on your
terms. And he said, This morning I was des;perate. Tonight Itm a
9.
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new man.

He said, I thought there would be a miracle, but I didn't

know it would be so soon.

And I said, I didn't know it would be so

soon, because sometimes it doesn't come quickly.
would come.
campus.

But I knew it

That happened right here within a few miles of this

I saw him ten days ago, this happened in November.
I went back and talked to him.

him ten days ago.

I saw

He told me how

God had been helping him and I saw he was ready for the baptism and

..

And there

God baptized him with the Holy Ghost w�ile I was there.

was a man in his office, outer office, a man I've known for years
and well he's almost a reprobate.
so?

And he said, You know old so and

I said, Yes, I've known him for years.

nessing to him.

He said, I started wit

And the first thought came out of my mind was,

and I'm ashamed of this.

I said, You will never get him saved.

I was immediately sorry for what I said.
that's the way it looked.
to witness to him.

real in your life.

But outwardly, you see,

And he looked at me.

I'm going to get him s2ved.

you are on the right track.

What are your needs?

God is

Well what are your

It starts with putting God
Haveyou ever given to

Possibly not very much or very often

opportunity.

I said, Charlie,

I said, Be faithful with what you promised and

first in your life and then give to God.
God?

He said, I'm going

You are movin� now with God.

you do what you said and God will do the rest.
needs today?

And

because you've not had

You are young and you've not been out in the business

world yet, but maybe it's not occurred to you.

But I'm going to

challenge you this morning to the roots of your soul.
all, I want you to write some things down.

First of

We, as you know, are

going back on television and in December we made our first hour
special in December and I struggled through November and early
December to make a decision to go back on television.

I felt it.
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r neally felt it. r fert God was wanting us to do it. But r made
a mistake in asking how'much it wourd cost for a yean. And when
they told me, it hit me too hard. 1s0 stationsr ârì hour special
every three months, and a half-hour prognam eveny week for a yean,
and to make, all- the prognams, thnee miLlion dol-Iars. Thatrs where
I made my mistake, when f askecl them how much it would cost. And
$Tsrooo to make the first Ìrour special at ¡litc studios. And it
looked completely impossibLe. vJetve ha<l quite a struggre this
past fal-l, and if there was ever a time when we felt that we had
t¡

the counage to do this, it was not the fir.st of December. And r
strugg)-ed and I degree, and Ird get cold f:et.
f called California
and say: I think so. rtlr 1et you know ar.d rrd call them back and
sayr No, r donft think we can. And r was dirly dalreying, going
up and down like that. And finally I made a decision and whene I
got this tenm, rtll- do it and r expect a nriracre, r got it out of
the wond for myself in early December. Ar,d fina).ry r said to God,
rtll- do it and r expect a miracre. rtrt sign that contract. And
when r said it, r t 11 do it and r expect a miracJ-e, then r thought
differentry. r was no\^/ invol-ved in it ano r was thinking of the
infinite nesources of God. rn passing, God gave us the biggest
December, the biggest month
End

of tseIt
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in the history of our twenty-one and a half years, happened in
December. Januany and February wene good, but March is starting
off to be the biggest month every. And Monday was the biggest
single day in twenty-one and a haLf years. And therers no way to
explain it. I'le ane not even on terevision yet. Therers no way
to explain it, except by a minacle. And this is $rhy rr¡n sharing
with Your not that I want something from your but Irm sharing with
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you because this thing is neally wonking. I want you to write down
eight, dash, and then $'2 , s00. ,;/e make eight half hours at one ti¡,re
and we bring in the mobiLe unit anci we have to pay them an average
of $21500 for each half hour. Thatrs just to make it. rrm not

talking about the hour special. Thatts much more. This is the half
houn. And that does not count the pro<ìucer. and the music and things
Like that- Then put down four, cash, I wisir atl of you would do this.
All of you would do this. This is important, important to you.
t.

Because r^¡e are

cìriving to get youn needs met. Èi_gnt at $zr5oo. put
down four'at $2r0oo. The four biggest television markets in Amenica
beginning with New York city, costs $zrooo for one-harf hour. And
thatts fifty-two times a week, r mean a year, fifty-two times. you
can see I feel the pressure of that. They have nine million television viewers in the New York City area. l,fost of them never danken
the door of a chunch. There are L90 mil-Iion people in America now
with television. h/hen I went on in r 54 oniy one-thir.d of the people
had rv. Now theners 190 mil-rion and they watch it an average of
five hours a day. r just r.ecently hear"d on an average sunday onry
20 nil-Lion peopJ-e ane in church. Theners more than that on holidays.
Theners 180 mitlion people not in church on Sunday. And to reach
them we have to go where they are, because they are not coming where
we are.

190 mil-lion people out there watching it five hours a day

and they say in the ghettoes they watch it an average of eight to
nine houns a day. And thene are foun big markets that have six

to nine miLrion viewers, $21000 for a harf hour. put down twelve
at $1ro0o. There are twelve majon mankets., Kansas city is one of
them. st. Louis, DaJ-ras. Twerve mankets that cost $rro00 for a
half houn. Put down thirty-four, thirty-f'our times $600. It cost
$600 for thinty-foun markets. Those are rarger markets with
around two and a half million viewers. Ancl then put down one hundned

-lBat $300 and thatts like Tulsa. Tu1sa cost $300 for a half hour.
Thatts earrien in the clay. At n.ight it costs more than that.
Now these are things that l/!te have to have vintually every week in order
to do what vretre doing, to try to reach some of those Ig0 million
people. And suppose in I'lew York City no\^¡, that out of nine milLion
that a miLlionr one out of niner say that a million will- tune us
in and we believe the format we have is exciting enough that we
will get at least a mil-l-ion and maybe more. But suppose thatcme
pencent of 'the million is touched by tf¡e Lond. 'A mill-ion. And one
per"cent is touched. That wouLci be l-0,000 ueopte. And it r s just
fantastic. Just suppose we reach one penc':nt of those who tune us
in, in the New York City area r^Ie would have 101000 people that week.
Now put down 150 - and then put down $60. $60. Now the $60 is for
a tape duplicate. In other wonds, the masten video tape is $2r500.
Then we have to duplicate those, you see, for al_1 the stations.
And a tape duplicate in colon made by Technicolor is $60. Now frm
not going to ask you for $2rs0o. or" for $21000, or $lr00o, or $600,
or $300, but rrm going to challenge you no\.^/ in a way rrve never
asked anyone on this campus to do anything and ltn not doing it for
myself. tsut to get youn needs met. $60, five dorrars a month.
Anybody can do that. And provide one tape dupricate which is an
entine program for one station. what rrm going to ask you to do
is put God first in your life and take the Blessing-Pact. f offen
it to oun student body fon the first time in four years. The Spirit
came on me and said, Why do you cheat your own young people? vJhy
donrt you l-et them in the Blessing-Pact? And my finst thought was,
They canrt do it.
And thatts been my thought for three and a half
years--they canf t do it. Ilut evenybody has something. And you
donrt have to do it. If you donrt clo it there isnft any change in
our fee)-ings at all, so r want to make that clear. But rrm going

-19to offen you the tslessing-Pact, to put God first

in your life and
then five dollars a month fon twelve months to provide a tape
dupJ-icate fon one television station to help me get those souls
saved. r want you to sav, rrrL do it and r expect a miracle. And
then you just watch and see what God will do with youn needs. Nov¡
the gift without the giver is bare. Giving the five dol-rans a
month wil-l- not do it.
Neither wil-r just putting your, putting God
first in your life.
some peopJ-e ane rike this, they want to put
God first in their giving but not in their life.
Sor" people want
to put God first in their Life but not in thein giving and you
canrt do it. You have to do both. rf you,lonrt do it with us:
do it with somebody whors doing Godts work. Because He said, Give,
and it shall be given unto your good measure, pressed down, shaken
together, nunning oven shall men give unto your bosom. For with
what measure. you give it shal-I be measurecl to you again. In othen
words, give God your best and then ask Him tor His best. And the
gneater the sacrifice, the greaten the ble-csing. rn a moment we
are going to bow oun heads and heants and,-istene and no$J r want
to make this statement, all r want you to rro when you l-isten is
what God puts in your heant. If He does not put this in youn heart,
donrt you do it. rf He puts it in your heartr you obey llirn and
donrt compromise. Because if you feel it a¡rd you donrt, then you
l.

have compromised. Donrt compnomise. You oo what He says. put gim

first in youn life. Put llim first in your.qi-ving. This may not
be all the giving that God wants you to do. IIe may have others
that He wants you to give to. Put tlim firs't. This is what I call
the Blessing-Pact and itrs just a contemporary name for what the
Bibl-e teaches. l'falachi 3: 10 , 1r, Bring ye aLl the tithes into the
storehouse and prove D€r saith the Lord, r wil_1 pour out a bl-essing,. Ir1Ì open the windows of lleaven and poun vou out a blessing
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not room enough to receive it. rrll rebuke the
devourens for your sake. Thatts another way of carring it the
Blessing-Pact. You do this, rtr.r bress vou for it, God says.
The Blessing-Pact is just a contemporany name for what the tsibl-e
teaches. Vihat I want you to do is get back to the Bible and do
what the Bible says. Now you know that yourve been going through
sevene struggles and some of you h.¡.ve needs that are terrible.
I
know about some of them. And r know of no vray to get them met
whene thenets

t.

unl-ess you do as God says, either with us or with somebody eLse.

rf you dohtt feer that itrs crear for us, then feer crear for
somebody in Godrs wonk. You think thatrs fair? llow, r^/e are going
to listen to God. f want everyone in the room to make this statement again, not necessarily to me about th.i.s, but r want you to
say it--It1l
do it ancl f expect a miracle" ItI1 do it and I expect
a minacLe. say it again. (nesponse) your see, when you do something: you have to expect. othenwise, wherr Go<l sends it you wonrt
be looking fon it, it will pass you by. you have to expect the
blessing of God. Now we are going to bow our hearts and heads an<i
listen to the Lord. see if He wants you to do this. To see if it
fits into your heart. It doesnrt make any difference whethen you
know where itts coming from. God is your supply. And then be
faithfut ancl carry it out and rtlr write you every month. r want
you to do it every month and r t 11 write you every month and you
pay attention to my letters because r will put something in the
letter that will heJ-p your faith, that will help you bel_ieve God.
Help you put God first in youn 1ife, finst in your giving and
help you get your. needs met. Letrs pray no¡r and listen to God.
Heavenly Fatherr you toLd us to launch out into the deep and to
Let down oun nets for a catch. you asked for the roan of their
boat, if they had not given you thein boat then they would have

-2Lbeen seLf-defeating. You askecl them to launch out into the deep
and throw thein nets oven and therers a deep for us this monning.

Therets a depth. rf itfs not the amount that r mentioned, r ask
you to put the amount in the mind of each individual. Therets a
detph where.we thnow oun nets out. And we expect the miracle. you said,
Give and it shall be given to you and we donft give just to get, Lond.

this because the llibte said it. And no!^/, r pray that
you speak to my heart and you speak to eveny heart and as we listen,
nememben.rå'i., our needs. Help us to ,i.uu you o,.,o best and then
to ask you for your best. The greaten the sacrifice, the gneater
the bl-essing. And that I^¡e do it as a tokert of our obedience to
God and that oun trust is in chnist. r pr-y and r berieve, through
,fesus Christ. And every.body said Amen. Nc;w I have prayed that there
will be 300 of this audience of possibly ¿ thousand that Go<] wiII
speak to at least 300 people to do this ard that you wil-r wal_k up
here in a moment and take my hand and sêy, Brother Robents, I r IÌ
do it and I expect a miracle. And then you put something into the
envelope today, Ì:cwever smarr or 1arge, anc if you ane abre to pay
the $00, dontt. r dontt want it like that" Rearly, r am not asking
you fon the $60 in a year fon oun sake anyway. Thatrs not my purpose
at all. r want you to do it by the month so r can write you eveny
month and so you can prove God as He said and you can see what God
wiLr do. And who is the first to feer the Lond, whors 1istened
and feeL God wourd have you do it, you cone and take my hand and
sayr Brother Roberts, rrll do it and r expect a miracle. Amen.
Letrs join hands. Jesus, herp us to understand that itrs not the
money \nretre giving, itts the giving of ourself to your as you have
said to launch out into the deep and let down your net fon a catch.
This is the depth for us. Teach us and help us to throw oun net
out and when you fill the net, pantially or fully on to overflowing,
lde ane doing
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help us to

remember

that

God

did it

End
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and heJ-p us not to rook to any person but to rook to you for our
supply' And know that you will do it, either through expected on
unexpected sources. you witr do it.
you wilL meet oun needs.
You said, My God shar-r supply arr- youn need. This is you. word.
And we do it because the Bible saicl to do it.
Therefore: w€ be_

lieve and r¿e know that every person hei"e has needs. Thene may be
those who, have your Bressing-pact with God,s peopre in some other.
way' Let this same bLessing come to them. For however we give and
we know itrs to Godrs work and h¡e have faithr
Vou are going to meet
oun needs' And we thank you fon it and Jesus, let a revival come
to oun hearts. We know that whatever prob-..ems we have are spirituaJ-Iyoriented. rf we get r.ight spirituarry, yo.i are going to show us how
to get right financially and with other things ancl with other peopre.
And let the wave of the HoJ-y spi:rit just cover arr of us on the
campus and in our Evangelistic Association, in our homes and
Jesus
herp us to stand upand love your to give ()rrr rife to you, to put
you finst in oun life.
And Lond, by youn ìrelpr w€ will do it and
expect a minacle. Letf s arr say it, Gocl, by youn help, wer11
do it and we expect a minacr-e. And we are going to use the word
ttI.fr God, by youn help I will do it
and I expect a minacLe. Some-

I^¡e

thing good is going to happen to you. r feel it, r know it. ArI
right. Anybody feel a wond yourd like to share? rf sor just stand
and speak up so evenybody can hean. Any thoughtr yes.
vOrcE: God spoke to my heant and said not to take this rightly,
but (not clean)
vOrcE: . . . ancl r told the Lord if He wanted me to say something
that
. The Lord has been dearing with mv heart very
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much lately.

I've been on two World Action Teams, I've played piano

in church, I've helped, I've been in the midst of organizing one
church and my father is a minister and I thought that all of my
life that the Lord had His hand on my life I've always known.
I always knew

But

time that the Lord was 6oing to bring a ministry

even to me and I feel it so definitely and [ don't know what it is,
but I knew it's there.
birthday.

And this Blessing�Pact is on my twenty-first

..

My point of contact to the world and take my responsibility

to God and I accept any responsibility of any ministry that He has
for me.
ROBERTS:

God love you and God bless you.

If you have not turned

in your Blessing-Pact envelopes, be sure and do that.

Thank you

and the Lord go with you and strengthen you and meet every need in
your life.

Amen.

